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?ecial to T!;e 01scrv.r.
Ilount Airy, July 14. There i

much speculation here as to the
outcome of the project to build an-

other railroad through Surry county,
Another road Is needed ana will be
built, but whether the one now pro-
posed will be constructed or not re-

mains to be seen. ', ",Y

$Iount Airy has grown to such pro-
portions and her .. Industries are so
tarled better railway facilities are
an absolute necessity. The manu-
facturers and business men generally
favor th immediate construction of
another road, but It takes time and
money and lot ot It to push to suc-
cess any, enterprise. The. Mount
Alry-Statesvl- road would fill the
bill, but the prospect Is moving along
too slowly. This road would develop
a vast - section of. country both in
Virginia and North Carolina would
bring to our furniture factories great
Quantities of Una material, for which
tha demand is something 'wonderful.
Capitalists cannot find a, better open-
ing for investment. - ''. . ,',

News has reached us of th.6 cap-
ture, of one Greenwood, 'wanted for
they' brutal ' . murder. , of Francis
Pttokett, an inoffensive brick maaon,
who , was shot and killed by Green-
wood . soma v 13 " miles from Mount
Airy, last winters - - Tour V corres-
pondent has not been able to obtain
any further particular!.

Mount f Airy authorities hava or
dared' the citizens in certain portions
of the: city to put in granollthio
pavement, and the work is progress-tng"Tapldl- y.

So it" seem we. will be
able to get around after i while with
more comfort. when the "muddy sea-- ?

on" sets in. --r '

' It Is learned that he new Baptist
church now being built bare will be
the . finest church - edifice " In the
county. When completed U will cost
anywhere from $26,000 to 130,000
and will bo an ornament to Our pro-
gressive town. - The pastor, of ., tha
Baptist church her, who is pushing
this laudable undertaking, is Rev. J.
JB. Smith. He is very popular with
all our people. .
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Fpirial to Tl.e Observer.
Shelby, July 14. During the hot weath-

er of the last week Cleveland county haa
ben (rlndlngr out l.lstory from the mill
of progress, permanent, substantial, en-

during history ana a tTo.Ooo courthouse
Ib the grist or product of our most nt

revolution. We have grown accus-teme- d

to speak of this section as the land
of prosperity, 6Kd )hci ' abode of plenty,
and while Shelby may not be able to
claim a in this particular
line,; tlll signs not to bo mistaken Con-
clusively indicate that our own county
And town, with caution, silence and la
bor has been grappling with the grave
problems which make for a more perfect
citizenship H.and a broader and higher
civilization. .

'
, -

To recaoltulate: Since January 1st,
3907, a magnificent $36,000 school building
hs'tteen Opened. 1115,009 voted for water-wcrk- s

and sewerage,' a 1100,000 machine
and supply company incorporated, a
tL'S.OOC cotton mill incorporated, and the
end Is not yet for f ti Pltlng climax to
this superb display of , commercial and
patriotic grandeur's is i the new 75,0OJ
courthouse just votd which speaks in no
uncertain eloquence of the decay of that
Stupidity and obstinacy which disposed
ouf forefathers to clamor against lnno-valio- rf

anl bitterly eppose a great many
Improvements and comforts; moral, in-
tellectual as well as material and to
which we are now; attached and to which
we owe In a large degree Our present
pride and pleasure" ."----- t. .';':One ot the most agreeable features at-
tending the j courtltouM movement , was
the absolute absence of politics, Demo
crata and Republlcahi vtelng with each
other in their advocacy of a superior
stucture. A modem courthouse has been
in dream of years and the object of end-
less recommendation by ! judges ana
grand juries, but the conservative con-
scientiousness of each board would not
permit their attempting such a work
until the money wa in sight and no
dcubt the delay has been wise, for thi
old courthouse is by no means a delapl-date- d

buHdlng, the chief objection to it
being its inadequate protection against
Are and incommodious office room.

By arrangement with the board of al-

dermen the town will use the old build
ing Jot a public hall, with oftioes for
the mayor, police, and water commis-
sioner. Too much praise cannot bo lav
Ished upon Chairman Koberts, of the
board ' of commissioners, who, with "his
characteristic foresight, never wavered
in his devotion to the courthouse cause,
and to Mr, Manuney and Mull the other
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"Gentle Prevarication

chiseled in enduring ftone1 la tha .

language in which Bill Wye deacrlbea
the custom ot Inscribing on tomb-

stones greater virtues than wera pos-

sessed by the deceased. . Many matt
has lived his life so selfishly that his
tamiiy were paupers neiore Bn nufw.
Insurance cannot cure bad ; habits.
but it prevents some, and atones) for
others. The man who inauree, lives
im t Vila Anffvt a artonA- iiiqai
and kind father. Wluia tha gntta,
brasses are blowing things you fray
whv no hAttlA 11 anma Ai Sua

cess for the proverbial "Rainy Day,'

that is eura to come to every oaa In
ema term or bthert .'.:"

A pohcy la the Equitable, taken
now, will take care ot you in yeur
old days, or Uke car of your family
In the event ef your early demise.'

No company in tha world offers
greater osrtatnty ot payment than th
Equitable. This is the first con-
sideration in life Insurance. No com-
pany can furnish safer Ufa insurance
at a permanently lower cost than tha
Equitable. -

For Information concerning tho
New York State Standard Policy call
on or address

W. J. RODDEY,

Manager,
Pnr.Tr Will ft f!
Mbvwirik est! two W

Dr. E, ffye Uetchlson.

J. 3. Hutchison.

E. Nye Hatrtnsoq S Sen

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE No. Bunt Balldlng.

Ball 'Phone 4S82.

YARN REELS"
tlVE sriNDLES

A Precious

Gift
Get order to prove what a

wonderful power Laxative Bo
has for cleansing tha

system, regulating the bowels,
curing Indigestion and Pyepep-si- a.

I will give, free with, every
1 bottle a 2 B --cent box of
Rex Antl-pal- n Pills. It's no
fake. I back them with a
guarantee.

Froneberge r's

Drug Store
Cliarlotta Agents.

Plione 803.

' Durham S Soothers Daily Trains

Schedule In effect May 6, 1907.

South Bound North Bound
Read Down. Read Up,
No. 6 No. 41 No. 38 No. 6
Mixed Pass'g'r Pass'g'r Mixed

Ex. EX. STATIONS. Ex. Ex.
Bun Sun. Sun. Sun.
7.31a 4:15 p Lv Durham Ar 9:36 a 2:15 a
1:61 a 4:67 p " Carpenter " :61a 1:15 p
1:16 4 5:1$ p " Apex " t:3Stll:K

10:10a 6:34 p 'Holly Sp'gs" :20all;Joa
li:na :w p " Angler 7:60 a 10:19 a
1 :69 a .tn " Coata 7:81 a l:lt11:10 p :32p " Turl'gton 7:i4a 8:27 a
12:30 p e: p " Duke M 7:14 a 9:06 a

1:00 p 7:00 pAr Dunn Lv 7:00 a 1:45 a
CONNECTIONS. i

11

At Dunn: No. SI makes connection wltli
Atlantic coast Line no, S4 from Kayettei
vine. jr(o. i mHKPi connection witn At
lantic Coast Line No. 11 for Fayettevllie,

At Abx: No. 88 makes connAntlnn with
Seaboard Air Line No, 38 for points
North. No. 41 makes connection with

Air Line No. 41 for points
Knuth. No. makes connection with
Seaboard Air Line No. 18 from the South
for Durham.

At Durham: No. m makes connection
with Southern R.v. No. 107 for points
West, and with Heaboard Air Line No.
?38 for Henderson Krancli. No. 41 makes
connection with Southern Ry. No. 131
nora points F,a.

NO HUNDAI TRAINS.
J. K. STAGG, S. H. REAMS,

Vice lrcldent. Ocn. Pass. Agt
General Ofllces: DURHAM. N, C,

"TOMPKINS'
DEAD Oil

l r : a
Si:' ill -- HI'.. Mo.,.:
A farnixm Hfc'tlio New 3i"'tho,!,t
t'lmreli Dniuairo Kuitji KOltlt'd
I'ci'simal Kc'i'i'ivnccs.

Social to Tlie Observer.
Statesvllle, July 14. MonCay after-

noon at 6 o'clock an interesting
service will be held On the scene of
the new Methodlat (hurch, mhich U
In course of construction on Broad
street, In connection with the plac-
ing of a tablet In the' new building.
An elaborate programme' has , been
arranged for, the occasion and the
service will probably be well : at-
tended, The principal featuf e of the
Service Will be an address by Rev.
H. Kf Boyer, pastor of, Tryon Street
Methodist church, Charlotte, Who4
was pastor of the First Methodist
church of Statesvllle when it was
decided by the congregation to build
the new church. :;"''

The sewer ditch cave-i- n, - . which
occurred on Bace street th! after-
noon of March 8th,. which . caused
the death of alx negro " laborers la
the ditch,, has cost the city of 8tate
vllle, nearly $5,000. The men killed
wera Riley Howard, ; Dlllard Stock
ton, Arthur Grant, John W. Wooa.
Lee Moser and Belvin Williams, and
the families or relatives of each ot
these men hava been Jald $760, a
total of 13,760. la addition to this,
the burial expenses of the men were
paid and this, with the attorneys'
fees, etc., will run the total to nearly
15,000, The last case, that of Emma
Howara, wlfe ef Klloy Howard, was
ettled this week. ' -

Mr. R. J. Harbin and family have
moved to Statesvllle from Marlon,
and , are occupying a cottage recently
purchased by Mr, Harbin from his
father, Mr, W, L. Harbin. .

Mrs. M. A. Krlder and eon and
daughter, Mr. Bert Krlder" and Miss
Carrie, Krider, are hera from New
Orleans, La., and are guests at Mr.
W. B. Wood's- - Mr. Bert Krlder went
Wast about II years ago and this
is his first visit to his old home since
then. He is now living at New Or-le- an

and his mother and aister
moved there from Statesvllle some
time ago to make their home with
him. -

' Mr. : W. A. Knox, who hag been
visiting relatives In the county, has
returned to his homo at Do Land,
Fla.--Re- and Mrs. R. D. Btlmson,
Of Climax, Ga., are Visiting relatives
in town. They will probably spend
two weeks here. and Mrs. R.
B. Miller, ot Beaver, Pa., who were
married about two weeks ago and
who have been on an extended bridal
tour, visited relatives in. town this
week. They have gone to James-
town and will go from there to their
home in Pennsylvania.- - Miss Nellia
Punbar, of Atlanta, Oa., Is the guest
of Mrs. W. M. Cross. Mr. William
Miller la in Chester, S. C. visiting
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Hyde, of Texas, are visiting friends
and relatives In town. Mr. Charles
B. Parker, a former cltlxen, who haa
been here spending a short vacation
with relatives, left Thursday for
Indian Territory.

MAXTON'S BASEBALL TROUBLES

The ' Umpire and the Weather Coa
gplre Agaitit the Team at Aicuoit, .
C, But Tliere'8 Anotner uay vonu
lng The Cantaloupe Crop Satis-
factory.

Special to The Observer.
Maxton. Julv 14. The Maxton ball

team went over to McColl a, C yes--

teray to play that team the second
game of the series to be played,: but
between umpire and the wtathev it
looked as if the game was not to be
had, notwithstanding the larg crowd
ot Maxton people who went over to
see the game. First, the umpire (Mo
Coil's tenth man) leaned so far as to
bring out objection from th ho'iie
tana, and during the half hour spent
in, trying to open his eyas to certain
base-cutti- ng and other practices of a
similar nature by the noma team ..he
rain set in and put a further stop of
nearly an 'hour to the game. W hen it
stopped an agreement was reached, a
new umpire went in wno am very
satisfactory work, but the wet grounds
prevented any real ball playing. Tne
score was 8 to 0 for mccoii. xne
third game is to be played on the Max
ton diamond and win be very warmiy
contested, as each team haa won a
eame of the two already played.

The cantaloupe crop is Beginning to
move off under very promising pros
pects as to price. Quality and crop;
Our truckers as a rule seem pleased
at the whole affair, and the coming
week will move several cars of the
fruit from our fields. While the crop
la late and the melon crop still later,
there la a hopeful feeling that good
returns are to be had for the crop.

V.'"' , VAl)lLrMECtnt ITEMS.

Report of the Existence of a Live Bear
in the County Excltea the Natives

'Social Life at a Popular Resort
' Recent Arrivals. ,

Bpeelal to The Observe!1. " '

Vade Mecum, July 14 This section ot
the county of Stokes has been excited all
the week over the report that a bear
had passed through here. There are sev-
eral of the ratives who claim to have
seen its tracks, and one farmer nearby
had two aaives killed by It. The rueets
have been suspicious mat some diock-ad- er

started the report to keep the tour-
ists from wandering too far from the

manufacture of white lightning, but this
view of the matter, it nas oeen oeciaea,
i rrnnntiB. and it is now atnerslly be
lieved that .there is really a live bear
Hereabouts. '

Mra. F. B. Kcrtic av a dtllhtful card
ciri y Tuesday night, at which most of
he guejta took part. Thursday night,

Mrs. John T. Simpson gave a "Bkldoo"
artv.in nonor oi ner sira mrtnany,
hnrt invltel were fflvett the alternative

at nttandlns- - in full dress or in a "tacky"
costume. Most of them preferred the
latter and the event was most deiigntiui
In every way. Miss Shipley was awarded
the ladles' prise for the most ridiculous
make-u- p, wnlle the pnso for tke gentle-
man .went" to. Mr. RTorktont The prist
were prejnted by Mayor Eatom, of Win-
ston, and Mr. W, H. lope, of iVashlng-ton- .'

" '..i-f.-

The following are the arrivals for the
past thm dayijx Mr, and Mrs. J., T.

imtiinn. Vln Kithlcn Slmnson. Mr.
James Simpson,. Winston; Mlsa Edna
Roberts, Kerncrsvllle; Misses Estelle and
Kvsiyn Bhipiey, winsion; air. tx.
Conn, tteiisvllfe! A 1j-- Brooks. Greens- -

Mf.'Pr;Fui( Pilot i Mountain!
John C. Smith, J, FT McCra w, Concord i

Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Eaton, J). B. Eaton.
:ir Wlnitnn: MfisMs. Joe El Tnora and
frtmuel F. Thore. Pilot Mouiitainj Mlase
Ida Mitchell asd Myrtle Bmitn, t innacxtj S. Potts, Lake Wacoatrtaw; Mr, amt: V. R. riendcrson. Aiken. B. C

Mr. H. B.'Ptnn has made a.new record
foe catching fish with a sltioUt hook In
Lieniond lako. Thuraday afternoon he
caught S3 in an hour and a half,

C6iitraci tot New MctliodUt Coltfge
Awaraeii,

Special to The Observer.
Maxton, July 14.-- MK J." C parish a

iwal sontractor, was nwarnea ine, ron
tr-c- t for the nw Methodist college a
taw itavs avo. and work will beam In

very phnrt tunc Maxton feels jusHy
nvf.ud of this Institution Which will prob-
ably be completed and opened up next
ye:ir and which will mean more for M
growth of the place than anything else.
Waterworks will be our next step of ad--
vancer-v.:.'-..- ,-

You hed a tonic that wilt put the sp
0t life Into your system and fortify- - y.u
from ft 11 diseases. Hollister's Kncky
Mountain Tea Is recognized at tha great''
est strengthener known. Tea or Ubleta

F)Heiul to The Obsfrver.
Dunn, July 14. Monday the Harnett

county bo ids Wert sold .to Messrs. ' Jno.
Nuven & Co., Chicago, at a premium
cf tt25 net . -

l:s awvpted a cll to the Godwin and
Lunn Presbyterian churches and will
make hare his home. His congregation
liked his first sermon last Sunday very
nmrh.

Air. T. A. Thornton, m. rural mail raf.
rler, let his horse run away Thursday
srd cut the leaders tn tile horse's foot.
He took him to Raleigh next day to a
veterinary surgeon.

1 am Informsd that the Tllghman Lum-
ber Company will begirt putting in itsnew plant in northern Tnjnn next week.
They will also gln laying track for
the tram road dam through Sampson.

The assessment ior the count v seems
to be right much Increased, about an
average of 131-- 3 per cent, of more on
all real estate, 4 ,

Mr. H Wi Harr Is moved hpr frmn
Goldsboro and will run the Planters'
Warehouse this Season. Mr. Go. II.
Peal, of Durham, will he the America a
Company's' buyer herb. The opening
sale takes place on August the Id. Mr.
Harris thinks he will handle a mllllor or
more thia year. - .

Not a vacant residence In the town.
Every weeii we find nconle wanttna to
move to Dunn and can't get houses to
live !r. Iiulld more houses, a good way
to build the town.

Durham Man Buys Stock ot Spencer
. uousernrniRhing Cointwny.

Special to. The Observer.
BDeneer. Julv 14. The stork and nod

will of the pncer HouseturnisUini
Company, which was on June Sth placed
In the Ivaods of P, S. Carlion and J. ft.
Thomas, receivers, was sola yesterday
to Mr. M. Shevet. a well known furnltura
dealer of Durham. He announces that he
will greatly enlarge and continue the
business In Spencer uudar the name of
tne spencer t urnitur company. Mr.
Israel Morris, of Durham, will be man-sa- er

of the new business, which already
has a loos list of customers in Spencer.
nr. ai orris wm move nis tamiiy to this
place at onca j

Judge Avery Retained by Southern?
Special to The Observer.

Alhevllle, July 14. It Is stated here
on reliable authority that Judge A. Q.
Avery, of Morganton, has been retain-
ed by the Southern Railway Company
as special counsel to represent that
corporation before Standing Master
Montgomery la the rate hearing and
the taking of testimony. The an
nouncement that Judge Avery is to
represent the Southern Railway will
doubtless be read with Interest by the
people or western North Carolina.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements inserted in this
column at rate of ten cent per lino
of six words. No ad. taken for leas
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTEJD-Bake- rs, Apply to Chas. M.
nieiBvn, xuueign, in. u.

WANTED-- A bright, live boy, who can
iu nun iciuib nana, 10 worn

of evenings. Good pay to the right kind
of boy. Apply In person at Charlotte
Observer office.

WANTED P.eglatered druggist at once.
Must be strictly sober. Apply to
ipemc, ore uoservcr oilice.

Vf ANTD-- To buy established' drug
business. Address J. K. Hand. Lowell,

WANTED Toung- - singla man for coun-
try store: aood wajtee for riarht man.

State ago, experience and salary expect-
ed. J. F. Houston, Charlotte, N. C R.
F. D. t
WANTED Lrx second-han- d Iron safe.

5 or ( ft. outside measurement: state
crltg. Newton Hosiery Mills, Newton,

WANTED At once. 2 or wlremen:
none but first-clas- s need apply. Brad

shaw Electric Co.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Will oouip shop for you. or furnish

pofltlons. Few weeks completes. Con- -

Tools given. Saturday wages. Diplo-
mas granted. Write for catalogue. Moler
Earner college, Atlanta, ua.
WANTED For IT. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between ages of SI and
85, cltlsens of united States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
IB wesi MTeae at., tjnarioue, rn.
South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C: Bank
Puildlng, Hickory, N. C.S 417H Llburty
St., Winston-Salem- , N. C: 126V4 North
Main St., Sttilsbury, N. Cf Kundall
Building, Columbia, B. C: Haynesworth
and Conyer's Building Oreenvllle, 8. C.
or alenn Building, Spartanburg, S. C.

WANTED-Flrst-cl- sss white barber, tin
nor SHU. Aaiiress m. u, susi. Mon

roe. N. C.

WANTED At once, first-cla- ss male
tenoaraoher. Good position to "light

. . . ,limit, nyuij fcv, l.l.i v. u v..

of Am.. Jul iu. traae tt.

FOR SALE.

FOR 8AIE-Wh- lte French poodle pups.
Little teautlee and make Ideal pets. F.
D. Lethco. "

FOR SALE Small harness and saddle
horse. J. F. Houston, Charlotte, It F.

D. . 'Phone 411-- 3.

: MISCELLANPOCR.

PARASOL9, gloves and hose dyed to
matcn your gowns, viueen city uye

ing and Cleaning Works. ;

FXPOfllTION VISITORS Apply for
lodging to Miss Annie A, Vaughan, 419

High St., Portsmouth Va. Convenient to
an points, uuicK service 10 exposition.
References! Mears. Fred Oliver, D, H,
Anderson and T. J. Llilard, 0 Ciharlotte,

urn wrau a MnnlAw
TV JQ, T , fc" Till,', m ni,i;?-- I Bil-- l UUII't

trimmer. We have a good job ami
regular worn rr n nrai oiiu a,uiauiaSusy Co., Eufaula, Ala.i
PARTIES contemplating Vlsitinv James

town Eaposltion an secure accommo
dation in advance r-- writing to Mrs. C.
M. Htsnton, m 34th street, . near Clt
Patk.. Norfolk, Va. --- :

MILL MANAQPR wants - experienced
snn successful cnuon mm man as as-

sociate to assist In organising a InO.ttXf
spinning mill. Plenty of labor, mill build-
ing and tennnt houses already available
at a low price, electric power, etc, Ad- -
creta Manager, core una omce.

DERITA MINERAL 'Water. posIUve
cure kit nn iHumavii inn Kifinnv trou-llfS- ..

'Pboiie orders to Jno. Itunter.
. r.t . iinn . A If , , , p.
i'UUTie w-- t. a- - , nniiomr, iimintor. .'. - i

ron nENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room for gentle

avenue. ... , ,

llalcs VU ftwhoord Afr Line 1'iulcr
New Law.

( Bates In effect via Beaboard Air
Lin under new. law are two and a
Quarter centa per mile to all points
In North Carolina j Rate to fol-- ,
lowing , point are in effect, trottt
Charlotte to . Raleigh, 13.90: Weldom

.0Ti Wilmington, U.20; Hender.

For the take et justice to the afflicted
and for the good ef humanity. It Is my
right and duty to recommend HolUster'i
Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe our eown-tr-y

and our fellowmen a duty. Tea or
Tablets,. 83 cent R. H. Jordan 4b Co.

Extremely Low Rate to Philadelphia,
Pa., Via Soutttern Hallway. ;

On account ; of annual meeting
Benevolent and Protective Order ot
Elks, Philadelphia, Pa.. July 15-2- 0,

1907, Southern Railway win sell
round trip tickets to Philadelphia oft
basis of one first-cla- ss fare plus 2.00
for tho round trip. Round trip rate
from Charlotte $17.16. Tickets on
sale July 11th, llth, 13th and 14th,
with final limit July 23d, nd may
be extended until July list by de-
positing ticket with special agent at
Philadelphia on or before July 83d,
and paying fee of 11.00.

For further Information, call on
any agent Southern Railway, or writ

R. L. VKRJVOX. T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

W. II. TArLOE, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

I Pilsener Export lager Beerj
Beer 18 purer than waier or

tnllk. It never contain any
disease germs. It builds up
the diseased system, strength,
ens the weak and keeps the
healthy healthful. Try our
Pilsener Exoort. Wrlta for
prices.

VIRGINIA BREWING CO.

Roanoko, Va.

6PECIAL LOW RATES VIA

Southern Railway
$4.85 Charlotte, N. C. to 'Ashe

vllle, N. C, and return account ot
Young People's Missionary Move-
ment. Tickets to be sold June 26th,
27th and 21th, with, final limit July
10th.

$15.30 Charlotte, N. C. to Nash
ville, Tenn., and return account of
Peabody College Summer School.
Tickets to be sold June 17th, 18th,
18th, July etn, 7tn, and stn. with fi-

nal limit fifteen days from date of
sale, and may be extended until Sep
tember 30th by depositing- - ticKet
with Special Agent not later than
fifteen day from date of sale, and
paying fee of nrty cents.

162.85 Charlotte to Mexico City,
Mexico, and return aocount of An
nual Meeting American --Society Civ-
il Engineers. Tickets to be sold June
12th to July 1 it n inclusive wnn al

limtt Sept. 16th.
$8.85 Charlotte, :, N. C, to Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.. and return account of
Summer School of the South, Tick-
ets on sale June lid, 7iih, 26th, 29th,
20th, July th, 7tb, 14th, and 21t,
with final limit fifteen days from date
of sale, and may be extended until
Sept. 30th by depositing ticket with
Special Agent not later than fifteen
days from date of sale, and paying
fee of fifty .cents.

$23.25 Char lot tt, N. C, to New
Orleans, La., and return account of
National Baptist Sunday School
Congress and Young People'! Chau-
tauqua (colored). Tickets on sale
June 24th, and Bfith with- - final limit
Jdly 1st. -- i

$74).50--Charlo- tte. N. C., to Spo-
kane. Wash., and return account of

PConventlon of Baptist' Young peo
ple's union. Ticaets on sale June
19th to July 11th with final limit
Sept. 16th.

$7.60 Charlotte to Portland, Se-

attle, or Tacoma, Wwh. and return
account of Twenty-thir- d International
Christian Endeavor Convention, and
Q rand Lodge Independent Order of
Good Templars. Ticket on aale June
ltb to July. 11th, with Anal limit
Sept. 16th. , ', .

$21.2.5 Charlotte. N. C, to Sara-tog- a
Springs, N. Y and return nt

ot Triennial Conclave, Knight
Templar; of America, Tickets - on
aale July 4th; 6th, th and 7th, with
final limit July 11th, and may be
extended until , July 24th by dspos-Mn- g

ticket with Special Agent and
paying fee of 11.00. - ,

For further information call on

memocrs ot we ooara, wno, wuen
thoroughly convinced of the wisdom of
the movement wure Just as enthusiastic
as their chairman, tut a proposition sup--

by and sought by such men as
Sortml Llneberger, A. B. Buttle, Chas. C,
Blanton. J. T. Gardner, 'Kquire liOveiace,
jr. H. Quinn, J. T. Hantbrlck, C. R.
Hoey and others could hardly be wrong
in the opinions nt the majority ot our
people. The new building will be erect-
ed on the eastern side of the coutt
square cn the old Abb Blsnton lot
which is admirable suited for juat such
a purpose.,- -: :i : ;

Mr. Forest csKnage. tne assiaian
cashier of the First National Bnnit,
leaves to-d- ay for Atlantlo City and New
iortc. -

Mr. 3. 1C - Dlittift. of Con
gressman Webb, la spending a few days
here witn mends.

Mlsa Helen Jenkins, of Gastonia. ani
MIh I.'mnnla fiuiMvpll. at OrMnvllle. K.
C, are now. visiting Miss Helen Dover,
of this place.

GltXSBOHO 1CLKS OIT.

Marty of Twcnir Ltv.J for Willa-dclphi- a

to Atto-j.- l firan.i Lmlge
M:ctlnt--Co- l. V. H. Wx rii InjUrcfl
i:i a Runaway AHtlilcut :tt LHliia
Kpvinga. Va,

Bpeelal to The Observer.
Greensboro. July lv A narty ot

Greensboro Klks, 20 or more in number,
hft here on a late' train last night for
Philadelphia to attend the annual meet
ing ot the Grand ixdge. All are looking
forward with much Interest to the meet
ing and are expecting a. good time while
away. Most of the party will also take
in the Jamestown Exposition. Thii
drtensboro Elks were joined here by a
large party from Winston-Sale- and all
went In a special Pullman car, the Stan-
hope, Among those who will be at the
meeting from here are: Mayor Leon J.
Rranilt, Or. L,. M. Humpnrye. . n.
Bradshaw, Oarlund Daniel, W. JY Clegg,
Tj. J. Rranrtr T. P. Rcvles. P. D. Gold.
Jr., O. W. Patterson, C. G. Wright, C. 3,

U.mb, B. A. stone, j k. ana u. s.
MeClamroch, H. C. Federal, H. B.
Worth, Ernest ClaDP. E. E. Cartland, H.

Hopkins. M. T. Payne, A. R. Perkins,
I. T. B. Shaw and H. C. Pollard. Mr.
Bradshaw will be accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Mary, and Misa lionise
Sergeant. .

The Qrensboro Civic League Is going
about the work of making Greensboro a
clfan city with a groat deal of en
thusiasm and aetermine.uon. Tne com
mission is having the bosra or aldermen
to Join with them in the work and to-

gether they hope to accomplish great
things for the city along tha Una of
having a-- clean city.

A message received here from Buffalo
tithla Springs, Va.t brings the Informa-
tion that Col. W. H. Osborn, formerly
mayor of this city, was painfully Injur-
ed In a runaway a day or two ago and
as s result is confined to his room. Mrs.
Osborn was with him at the time, but
she Jumped and escaped Serious injury.
Col. and Mrs. Osborn have been spend-
ing, some time at Buffalo, resting and
recuperating. Colonel Osborn Is the
president of the Keley Institute here.

Mr. James P. Kirkpatrlck left yester-
day for Detroit, Mich., to be married
next Wednesday to a young woman of
that place. After a wedding trip he and
his bride Will return here to live, Mr.
Kirkpatrlck is associated here With his
brother in th manufacture of brick.

The Proximity Lodge of Pythlans have
issued tnvltatlot s to a public installation
of officers to b held on Thursday even-
ing, July IV at o'clock. This is one of
the most prosperous lodges of Pythhyni
In the Stat a and holds social functions
oit-- ftw Weeks.' i ;

The Winston-Sale- m lodge of Elks haa
purchased a farm near Kearnersvuie
and will dm it for picric grounds. A
big pavilion is to be erected at once upon
the property.

Ashevllle Elks for Philadelphia.
Special to The Observer.'

Ashevllle, July 14,Member of
the Ashevllle Lodge 'of Elks to the
number of 20 left this afternoon for
Philadelphia to attend the patlonal
gathering of that order in the Quaker
City next week. The Ashevllle Elki
left on a special Pullman provided for
their accommodation, going via Nor-
folk, where they will spend

and Monday ... morning: visiting'
the Jamestown Exposition, and leav
tng Monday afternoon by boat for
Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Sponocr Englnwr's Invention.
Special to The Ol server. y .

Bpencer, July 14.--- J. It Kceter.'a loco
motive engineer or spencer, is tne inven-
tor of a flaw-setfl- aparatu upon which
he has lutt secured a United States pa-
tent. The Instrument 1 simple hi con
struetlon and comLaratlvelv inextienslva.
A number of capitalists have interested
themselves in the invention and Mr,
Keeter has several attractive proposi-
tions for the sale ot the right.

Spencer Building Company Oiartcrcd
Special to The Observer. . - r

Spencer, July 14,The Spenceir Build'
!rg Company, of PpenCef, was charmer
ed by the Bcretaty of Bl.lt I'Mlerilav,
The lnoorpirafnrs rtre R H. Stewart, A.
W. llloks. li. J. Miller, of Snenc-er- . and
W. r. Shlffner, and C, D. Ocburn, of
Wlntoh-8aIe- m The authorised capital
stock Is J12J.CC0. though the concern has
the prlvilecc of beginning opernltons as
soon as 11.000 has been paid In. The hew
corporation, will do a Kn.-r- at Imlldmj;
ana reai esiaie misineu in ooncer.
THE FIRST REQVIBITE OF BlCAtjTT,

The first requisite of Vesuty is a clear
complexion.- or.no laxative Fruit Syrup
clears a sallow blotched comtlexlon at it
stimulates the liver and boweltv and the
eyes become bright and clear. Tou ewe
it to yaur friends to take itvlf vour
Complexion is bad. Orlnrt LaxatiV Fruit
Byrup does not nausenle or gripe and is
very peasant to irnne. jteiuae sufiiu- -

TUB BLt'E AM) THE GRAY.

National Veterans of North and South
to Meet at Jamestown Exposition.''

Speolal to The Observer.
, Norfolk, Va;, July 14. The manage-
ment has announced that July 16th
has been decided upon as the Nation-
al Veterans' Association the Blue and
the Gray and their Sons Day, and that
a fitting programme for the day has
been arranged. .

The meeting ot the association will
be held in the Convention room ti the

, Pras j Building, the morning setdlon
lasting from 9 to 12 o'clock, end the
afternoon session from S to 7, at whtuh
time such business as the body hate
to transact will be disposed of. Thfre
will be a iparade of the veterans, end
their sons, at which time utuslt wi'l
tafl" furnished by some, of the many
bands stationed at the Ejcp-iaitlc- Au
entertainment will be tendered them
in the evening.

- The purpose of this new organiza-
tion which was formed March 39,
190$, In Atlanta, Ga,, Is to bring to-
gether in a spirit of 'brotherly love
the survivors of the armies of Grant
and Lee, in order that there may be
a recognized union of the people ot
the, Norih and ..South. That every
American soldier, whether he wore
the. Wae,.or the gray, may, jby coming
to contact with each other, learn that
after all they are both American citi-
zens, "and thereby prove to the world
at large that this is a united nation,
that sectionalism no longer holds
away, that , veterans of 1861-'6- 5,

whether they lived in the North or
South, are united to-da- y,

and forever. The association la rapid-
ly growing both in favor and numbers,
and it is expected that the meeting at
the Jamestown Exposition will be
largely attended by old soldiers from
ell narta of the enuntrv.

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

A'- ZZ2t

: ' 1990

CHILD'S CdAT.

( y, - '' Gathered to a Squirt Tots,
pi$ pattm No. im

" All Seams Allowed,
At lint thought, this dainty co flri the

y nnjrsMiaa of being tut elaborate, but in
truth ii it constructed oa lines 61 great ilav

'Uelty, , It ueyb developed In embroidered
sloth, lilt or sibatroM, or even la ehenbray
io everyday wear. , ,

.' Thttttraisia4iiu-lto4yein- i. For a
child el yuan the oot, as illustrated, ueedi
1 X yard of swiai 27 inch wide. lt t rU

I 0mnalBg,9l incheideep foriklrt portloa.
and 1 yard ol edglnf 6 i&cku deaa for collar

. frill and 1 yard of latertfon atidlHrrdol
aamtr .edftng to trim. ;. Or, of one material.

, it require t yards X inches wide, ot H,
yard M lacbM wide, or 1H yard M laches

V'LWide,,i''1'';w-Wf..wf;:.v.iv;fl,- v,
; v Price ef patten, 10 eeata

Blmply tire bomber of pattern yoo
Acsire. or cnt out illustration and
mall It with "10 "cent, cllve or
stamps, to The-- Observer, C'harlo'io,

TUB KIND WITH THE PATENTED OIL GUARD. . ...
Keeps OH Oft the Yarn While Dotting. . :,

Every Machine accurately balanced and tested at speed before shipping.

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Successors to Machinery and Contracting Business of

THE D. A. TOMrKLXS CO.
OlARLOTTK. ti. O.
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' This high-grad- e' Delivery f Wagon 190.00, Including lettering. Fa.
; Wegon without top, but with side boards, 16T.S0. This Wagon is guar
antetd to be high-grad- e In, every respect.

We build a number ot other styl es, and sell on easy terms.

J 'Wadswbrths Sons Comp:. a;iny Agent Southern Railway or write
, ( i W, 11, Tayloc, tl. l. A.,

Washlnglon,0C.
II, L. Vernon. X. VA-- ,

, a Charlotte, it. O.
t JAMES KER, JR.,

City PftMecger AgentH. u. Jordan ta, ', ,a. u tasxuon vevu ,


